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STATE OF ·',AJ " :1.: 
C' F?ICE 0 F' Tt.rE ADJUTA:J!' GVf F.RAl 
AUGUSTA 
ALIE "': REGIS TRATI 0 1T 
Fa i r f iPld ·• ~~? i ne 
Date June ?? , l ?~O 
J ame J 0senh A. Re i d A.lj_as Al fr ""d 
City o r Town Fairf i eld 
How l ong in Unit Pd St tes 47 :'ea rs 
Brnn in Beersvil le Kent Cit· · , • B. Cnriada Date nf Bi r th C'ct. ::>.:1., 1883 
If ma rri ed , hOV! man,- chil<iren 7 Occ11nat i o"'l 
.__, Pc:i nter 
Name of e mpl oye r Self 
(Presen t o r l as t) 
Address of empl 0ye r 
Ene;l ish SDeak X Re -- d X Wr ite X 
Ot!l~ r J angu::i.ges 
Have you evf? r made a}'")plica t i nn f nr cj_tizen s '-l i n ? " 0 ~ 1939 
Have you eve r had mi litRry service? No 
If so, wh Pre? f!hen?· 
RECEIVED A, G. o. JUN 2 8 ,~40 
